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“Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind.  
Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.”  

Romans 12:2         
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Coming Into the Church 

On the afternoon of March 1, 2020,  
St. Albert the Great joined other  
parishes in the Dayton Deanery and 
the northern parishes in the  
Archdiocese for the Rite of Election 
held at the Church of the  
Immaculate Conception of Mary in  
Dayton.  
 
Bishop Binzer was the celebrant and 
our prepared catechumens 
(unbaptized) were given a new name 
(Elect) and blessing as they make 
their final preparations for the Easter  
sacraments. Our candidates (already  
baptized) were also recognized for 
their preparations in the Call to  
Continuing Conversion. 

Rite of Election 

Sue Young 
Sue Young, our elect, came to the RCIA over a year ago and was to 
come into the Church this Easter through the Initiation Sacraments of 
Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Eucharist.  
 
At this time of COVID-19 we are waiting to decide when the time of  
her welcoming into the church will be.  
Pat Beutel has been accompanying her on her journey. 

 
 
Holy Oils 
The Holy Oils are the Oil of the Catechumen, Chrism, and the Oil of the 
Sick. They are normally blessed at the Cathedral in Cincinnati at a  
special Chrism Mass during Holy Week. 

 
 
Linda Pytosh 
Linda Pytosh, our candidate, was to come into full-communion in the 
Church this Easter through reception, Confirmation, and  
Holy Eucharist. She was previously baptized in the trinitarian form in 
the Church of the Brethren. Katie O’Neil is her sponsor.  
 
 

Pictured above: left to right: Fr. Chris, Pat Beutel, Sue Young, Julie Burt, Linda Pytosh, Bobbie Pohlman, Katie O’Neil 



  

 

ADULT FAITH FORMATION 

Morning of  
Reflection 

Adult Small Faith Groups 

Lenten Small Faith Groups 
There were two Lenten Small Faith Groups offered this Lent:  one  
was held on Sunday mornings in the School, and the other was held 
Wednesday evenings in the Spirit Center.  This year, the book of choice 
was Pope Francis book The Joy of the Gospel.  This was the book that the 
Parish gave out at Christmas time.  
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SALSA Book Study 
The SALSA Group met Tuesday mornings in the Spirit Center for a 
discussion on The Book of Joy, a message from Dalai Lama &  
Archbishop Tutu. About 30 women came together for these personal  
and spiritual group discussions.  

 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 
The Wednesday night Adult Bible Study, during Lent, was replaced  
with the Small Faith Group based on The Joy of the Gospel.   Before 
Lent began, the group studied the book of Revelations.  

 
Marian Consecration Study Group 
The Legion of Mary hosted a 6 week study group on St. Louis de  
Montfort’s Secret of Mary and Preparation for Total Consecration  
to Jesus Christ through Mary.  The study was held in the Spirit Center and 
included hot coffee and tea, as well as friendship and camaraderie.  

 

On a Saturday morning during 
Lent, about 25 people attended 
the Morning of Reflection. The 
reflection was focused on the  
Sacrament of Healing.  
 
Fr. Pat Welsh spoke about the  
Sacrament of Anointing of the 
Sick, and taking our Sacrament 
into the world.   
 
Deacon Dick Strominger spoke 
about Baptism and the Healing 
Power.  The event was held in the 
Spirit  Center, and included a  
continental breakfast.   



  

 

 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

 

Educating Hearts & Minds 

  

Religious Education 
St. Albert the Great School offers a comprehensive religious education 
for preschool through 8th grade with weekly Mass and interactive daily 
lessons, following the Archdiocesan Graded Course of Study.  
For families with children enrolled in public schools, St. Albert offers  
Sunday Religious Education (RE), using the same curriculum as  
St. Albert School. RE classes meet September through May on Sundays 
from 9:15-10:30am. Registration begins in April. 

 
Vocations Minor Prophets 
Our seminarian intern Broderick Witt organized a fun basketball event of 
the “Minor Prophets” against our 8th graders.  The Minor Prophets are a 
group of seminarians who play basketball at different venues, while 
spreading the word of Christ and teaching vocations.  
 

Liturgical Ministers 
Children in 4th grade and up are invited to sing in the youth choir, and 
starting in 5th grade, all have an opportunity to serve their Parish  
community as Altar Servers. This year, we were blessed to have our 
seminarian, Brody Witt, who has served passionately for over a decade, 
to train the new Altar Servers. 
 

COVID-19 Adaptions 
 “Let us not give up the habit of meeting together!” Hebrews 10:25   
The Coronavirus pandemic may have stopped life in its tracks, but it 
couldn’t stop several groups from continuing to meet and grow in faith 
together! Some of St. Albert’s catechists, staff, and teachers, along with 
the youth ministry met virtually using Zoom for Bible study and prayer. 

During Lent, the Religious  
Education Department offered  
Children’s Liturgy of the Word  
during the 11am Sunday Mass.  
Children aged 5 through 10  
(or younger if with a parent or older 
sibling) were invited to the altar after 
opening prayer; then dismissed to 
celebrate the liturgy of the Word in a 
way that would appeal to a child’s 
ability to understand.    
 
Due to COVID19, Children’s Liturgy 
of the Word had to change to a 
virtual format.   
   
Children’s Liturgy of the Word will 
continue to be offered during the  
2020-21 school year. 

Children’s Liturgy  

of the Word 



  

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

 

 

 Community Life  

On January 23, fifty-four students 
were confirmed by Archbishop 
Schnurr.  He challenged the students 
to 'renew the face of the Earth' by 
sharing God's love and mercy with 
the world.  
 
In preparation for Confirmation, the 
students learned about power of the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, spent a day 
on retreat at the Bergamo Center for 
Lifelong Learning, and served  
extensively in the community by 
helping neighbors, volunteering at 
various organizations around the 
city, and coming together to “Feed 
1000” people by preparing 100  
casserole for St. Vincent.   

Confirmation 

First Communion and First Reconciliation 
Forty-five First Communicants, mostly 2nd graders, spent the year  
preparing for both 1st Reconciliation, where they were encouraged to 
“Let their light shine”, and their 1st Eucharist. Thank you to the Knights 
of Columbus for their help in purchasing Bibles for each child to help 
with the preparation! 
 

Building Parish Community 
Our religious education classes have been building community across 
grade levels.  In one such instance, the 1st grade classes teamed up with 
8th grade buddies to discuss the Sunday Mass readings and then attend 
Mass together. 
 
 

Serving the Dayton Community 
The school and the religious education students shared the love of Jesus 
in real and practical ways this year. Many contributed food for our 
Thanksgiving basket drive, baby goods for a baby shower for Mary and 
items for the youth ministry’s bags for the homeless, and several made 
cards for patients and Children’s Hospital and residents of local nursing 
homes. 
 

Collaboration with the University of Dayton 
Our catechists teamed up with several University of Dayton students 
from the Forum for Young Catechetical Leaders to team-teach Sunday 
classes.  We were blessed to have a St. Albert alumna, Claire Evans, take 
part in this partnership. 



  

 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

Jr. High and 
High School 
Youth Group 
 
Our mission is to inspire the 
youth to become loving  
disciples of Jesus by creating an 
inclusive space where teens 
form genuine, God centered 
relationships, engaging youth in 
faith formation through a 
catechesis curriculum, and  

empowering the youth to  
encounter God in life changing 
ways.  

Our Leaders of Tomorrow 

  

Retreats 
SAYM offers retreats for both junior high and high school students so  
they can deepen their faith. In Fall of 2019, junior high students gathered 
for our day-long "Through the Storm" retreat, themed around resilience  
and rooting down into Christ during times of hardship. In Spring of 2020, 
SAYM joined the other high school youth groups from Incarnation,  
St. Charles, and St. Francis for our "Alive Again" weekend retreat in  
Maria Stein. 
 

Dayton Area Events 
SAYM unites with the rest of the Dayton Area Youth Groups for the  
Encounter Dayton events. This is a night of Praise, Worship, & Adoration 
for high schools all over Dayton 

 

Service 
In the summer of 2019, SAYM traveled to St. Louis for a week long  
mission trip. During our time there, we connected with community 
members in St. Louis, attended daily mass and youth group meetings, met 
other catholic teens from all over the country, and served at a variety of 
community organizations. We return on mission to St. Louis this coming 
summer for the week of June 22-27. 

 

Live Way of the Cross 
Each Lent, SAYM prepares a Live Presentation of the Stations of the 
Cross. This year, we had to cancel the presentation due to the  
Coronavirus.  Instead, our youth came together over video chat to reflect on 
the stations together.  



  

 

OTHER MINISTIRES 

Blessing of  
Catechetical Sunday 
 
Catechetical Sunday is the 
third Sunday in September. 
 
We recognize and celebrate the 
gift that catechists give to their 
parish by volunteering their 
time for education and service.   
 
Fr. Chris offered a blessing to 
catechists during the  11am 
Sunday Mass.  
 
 

Other Faith Formation Ministries  
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Pro Life  
40 Days for Life  began on February 26 and goes until April 5.   
Speakers, such as Fr. Brian Phelps of St. Francis of Assisi and Fr. Ethan 
Moore of Wright State University spoke at the Abortion Clinic on Stroop 
Rd.   Also, prayer vigils were held.  St. Albert the Great’s Pro-Life 
group  met on Wednesday afternoons for prayer.  
 

Knights of Columbus 
The Knights of Columbus organized the first annual non-partisan  
Candidates Forum.  It was an opportunity to meet and hear from local  
candidates for contested seats in the upcoming Primary Election.  
They had candidates  
 

Senior’s Day Out 
The Senior’s Day Out provides a lunch after Noon Mass on the second 
Thursday of each month (September thru May).  After Mass, the group 
meets in the Parish Center for entertainment while eating. It is a wonderful 
time for all who attend, and there is no age limit for who can attend.   

 

SALSA 
St. Albert Ladies Social Association.  This group of ladies gather for  
various social and spiritual events, as well as learning and growing  
in faith.  



 

3033 Far Hills Dr 

Kettering, Oh 45429 

937-293-1191 

Elizabeth Ferneding  
and Shawn Zolcak 

Married Feb. 22, 2020 

Website 
www.stalbertthegreat.net 

 

Facebook 
StAlberttheGreatKettering 

 

 
RCIA  
Julie Burt, Coordinator 

937-298-1122 x216 

jburt@stalbertthegreat.net 

 

 

 
Religious Ed Dept.   
Heidi Acuña,  Coordinator 

937-298-2402 

hacuna@stalbertthegreat.net 

Youth Ministry 
Jess de Groot,  Coordinator 

937-298-1122 x289 

jdegroot@stalbertthegreat.net 

Adult Faith  
Julie Burt, Coordinator 

937-298-1122 x216 

jburt@stalbertthegreat.net 

Instagram 

st._albert_the_great_parish 
 

Twitter 
@StAlKettering 


